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Disclaimer
The contents of this report were based on the best available information at the time of
publication. It is based in part on various assumptions and predictions. Conditions may change
over time and conclusions should be interpreted in the light of the latest information available.

 Chief Executive Officer, Department of Agriculture Western Australia 2001
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Aerial view of Souths’ catchment in 1990 prior to revegetation.

The high water use farming system incorporates a contour block of commercial blue
gums upslope from the saline area. The alley farming system established in the valley
comprise mixed eucalypts and perennial pastures.
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Summary
High water use vegetation systems for salinity control were trialed on a 90 ha catchment
located 12 km north north-west of Darkan, Western Australia. The catchment receives
about 560 mm annual rainfall and 1895 mm annual evaporation.
The catchment is characterised by a number of actively expanding seeps which are
developing under the strong geological control of quartz and dolerite dykes.
Development of salinity is also influenced by high recharge rates in the free draining
gravel soils of the upper slopes, high piezometric heads (up to 4 m above ground), a
transmissive layer above bedrock and a strong gradient on the water table (>3%).
A commercial plantation of 8.5 ha of Tasmanian blue gums (E. globulus), located
upslope from the developing seeps, is the main component of the revegetation system.
Measurement of tree productivity to age 6.2 years (August 1997) suggests that
commercial yields of pulpwood will be achieved on well drained soils with fresh
groundwater. Yields are not expected to be commercial in waterlogged areas with saline
groundwater. Perennial pastures were trialed in the saline and waterlogged valley.
Phalaris and tall wheat grass were the most successful species in terms of
establishment and persistence.
Results to date suggest that groundwater in intermediate depth bores (4-8 rn deep) has
been influenced within 15 m of the plantation. Here the summer minimum groundwater
level lowered by up to 2 m. This trend was reversed during the wet winter of 1996.
Winter groundwater levels have been lowered by about 0.5 m in the middle of the
plantation and unaltered at the edge. During this same period, the water table rose by
up to 1.5 m under annual vegetation on the upper slopes. To date the deep groundwater
has shown no response to revegetation. These early results are strongly influenced by
seasonal rainfall variation. At least another ten to twenty years monitoring will be
required to determine the full impact of revegetation.
While this system has stabilised salinity in the valley and is likely to yield commercial
volumes of timber, it will not prevent the further spread of salinity in susceptible areas
upslope from the plantation. This will only be achieved by increasing the water use over
most of the catchment by at least 20-40 mm per year.
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This report is one of six covering the results of the investigations into high water use
agricultural systems in ten small catchments in the south-west of Western Australia.
These investigations were conducted between 1990 and 1997. The productivity and
groundwater responses of these catchments are reported. This report contains the major
findings from Souths’ catchment at Darkan. For comparative analysis and overall
summary of all sites in the project, the reader is referred to the Technical Report No. 179
in this series. Individual catchment reports available for the other sites are numbered
174 (Kojonup), 176 (Franldand), 177 (Williams) and 178 (Dinninup).
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Dryland salinity in the south-west of Western Australia has increased rapidly over the
past twenty years. This has led to a loss of productive agricultural land as well as a
decline in the quality of water resources. Unless the water balance of agricultural
catchments is modified, it is predicted that the area affected by salinity may double from
the present level of 1.8 million ha to over 3.0 million ha (Ferdowsian et al. 1996). In
response to this situation, farmers, water resource managers and researchers have
begun the task of developing strategies for Salirnty control.
Research conducted prior to 1990 indicated extensive revegetation (greater than 2535% of catchment planted to trees) is necessary for regional groundwater and stream
salinity control. Most examples of revegetation in the agricultural areas show less than
5% of catchment area planted, with plantings largely restricted to establishment of salt
tolerant trees, shrubs and pastures on saline land. These small scale plantings are
largely ineffective in reclaiming saline areas or preventing salinity from spreading
upslope (George et al. 1993).
A few small revegetation systems have effectively managed to control local groundwater
salinity problems. Examples include planting associated with a sandplain seep (George
1991) and an alley farming system in a valley at Boundain (Stolte et al. 1996). The
effectiveness of small scale plantings depends on the catchment location and
hydrogeology along with the nature of the salinity problem and revegetation system.
Extensive revegetation considered necessary by water resource managers to
significantly reduce salinity may result in over half the area of a catchrnent being planted
to trees. In the Wellington Catcbment significant water table reductions of 2-8 m were
achieved by planting entire valleys or sub-catchments (30-80% of cleared area) to trees
(Schofield et a!. 1989). Such an approach is not considered appropriate by most farmers
who view strategic planting on a smaller scale (e.g. 5-20% of catcbment area) more
favourably. Additional benefits may be obtained from such integration into the farming
system (Lefroy et al. 1992). Specifically, farmers have expressed an interest in
integrated Vegetation strategies which are productive (e.g. producing timber or fibre)
and provide additional benefits such as erosion control, stock shelter and out of season
feed on top of reducing the impact of salinity. This level of planting may halt or slow the
spread of salinity, but without additional recharge control it will not return a catchment to
previous hydrological balance.
In 1990 a range of tree, shrub and pasture species were believed to have potential for
increasing farm water use and productivity (Table 1). Many of these options had not
been demonstrated on a farm scale in south-western Australia. The focus of this project
was to trial some of these options as part of a system which would be acceptable to
farmers, and to measure the impact on groundwater and farm productivity. ‘Agronomic
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manipulation’ to improve water use by crops and pastures (Nulsen 1993) was also
considered as a potential high water use strategy.
Table 1: Some of the high water use vegetation options presented to farmers
Option

Use

Examples

Trees

Pines for softwood

P.

radiata, pinaster

Eucalypts for pulpwood

E.

globulus

Eucalypts for timber

E.

grandis, maculata, etc.

Eucalypts for oil

E.

horistes, plenissima, kochii

Fencing off remnant
vegetation

E.
marginata, wandoo,
calophylla

Fodder shrubs Tagasaste on deep sands

Perennial
pastures

Annual
pastures and
crops

Chamaecyt is us pro4ferus

Acacia saligna on saline
and waterlogged land

Acacia saligna

Saltbush on saltland

Atriplex spp

Puccinellia and tall
wheatgrass on saline and
waterlogged land

Puccinellia ciliata, Thinopyrum
elongatum

Lucerne, Phalaris and
others on non saline land

Medicago sativa, Phalaris aquatica

Increased cropping

Long season annuals
Balansa clover on
saline/waterlogged land
Agronomic
manipulation

Surface water control

Banks, drains

Maximise growth

Fertiliser and grazing management

1.2 Objectives of the project
The High Water Use Agricultural Systems (HWUAS) project has the following objectives;
1.
To establish five small sub-catchment demonstrations of vegetation strategies to
reduce soil and stream salinity problems in the 500-700 mm annual rainfall zones of the
southwest of Western Australia.
Performance indicator - successful establishment of vegetation treatments.
2.
To measure the impact and performance of these treatments in terms of
watertable reductions, salinity control and plant productivity.
Performance indicator - data on the effectiveness of vegetation treatments.
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3.
To use these sites to extend the concepts, practicalities and benefits of well
planned vegetation strategies for salinity control.
Performance indicator - increased farmer awareness and adoption of control options
(providing they successfully address salinity andlor land degradation).
It should be noted that the HWUAS project was designed to investigate the impact of
biologically based ‘revegetation’ treatments for the management of salinity. It was also
recognised that several engineering options exist (George et a!. 1993) and that drainage
is an essential part of any revegetation or salinity control strategy. An important part of
this study was establishing farmer ownership of treatments through their active
involvement in selection and management of the systems. Trials were conducted on a
sub-catcbment scale in order to be of a manageable size for establishment and
monitoring.

3
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2. Methodology
2.1 Site selection
Farmers throughout Western Australia’s south-western Woolbelt (McFarlane and
George 1994) were contacted though Land Conservation District Committees, the
Western Australian Farmers Federation, the Pastoralists and Graziers Association and
Agriculture Western Australia. They were invited to participate in the HWIJAS project by
volunteering small (ranging in size from 50 to 250 ha), first order catchments which had
salinity problems representative of their districts. Five ‘high input’ and five ‘low input’
study catchments were selected from over seventy volunteered (Figure 1). High input
catchments were those in which a higher level of input into planning, establishing and
monitoring of the high water use agricultural systems was given. Low input catchments
were those where landholders were already incorporating high water use agricultural
systems, and assistance was given to establish groundwater monitoring systems. In the
high input catchments, hydrogeology was characterised through drilling, undertaking
soil, magnetometer and electromagnetic surveys, and establishing groundwater
monitoring systems. In consultation with the farmers, high water use agricultural systems
were then planned for the catchments. This report outlines the work conducted at the
Darkan catchment.
Figure 1: Location of sites in the HWUAS project
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2.2 Site investigation
2.2.1 Soil
Soil types were mapped from information provided by the farmers and a field survey.
The survey was conducted using a hand auger. Holes were described to a depth of 1 m
at a grid spacing of approximately 100 x 200 m.
2.2.2 Magnetics
A Geometrics 856A proton precession magnetometer was used to detect geological
structures such as dolerite dykes, faults and shear zones. The survey was conducted on
foot with the assistance of the fanner. Survey lines were oriented parallel to the main
drainage line in order to maximise the detection of cross cutting magnetic lineaments.
Survey lines were spaced 100 m apart with 50 m spacings on either side of the main
drainage line. Readings were taken every 20 m and increased to 10 m where magnetic
intensity changed rapidly.
2.2.3 Electromagnetics
Geonics Ltd. EM3 8 and EM3 1 terrain conductivity meters were used on the same
survey transects as the magnetometer. The EM38 was used in both horizontal and
vertical mode. In tests carried out in the south-west of Western Australia (Bennett et al.
1995), 80% of the conductivity measured by these instruments was due to soil salt
storage. The remaining 20% was due to moisture content, clay structure and soil
chemistry. For the purposes of this report, terrain conductivity is used as an indicator of
salt storage. The EM38h, EM38v and EM3 1 are calibrated over depths of approximately
0.8, 2.0 and 6.0 m respectively. The survey was undertaken to determine the distribution
of existing salinity (EM38h) and to determine the likely future extent of salinity (EM38v
and EM31).
2.2.4 Drilling
Twenty representative sites within the catchment were drilled, using a GEMCO HM-12
hydraulic rotary air blast rig, to characterise the hydrogeology and install piezometers.
Deep holes (e.g. RSO3D) were drilled to bedrock. Intermediate holes (e.g. RSO3I) to 2
m below the estimated summer minimum groundwater level. Shallow holes (e.g.
RSO3S) were drilled to 2 m in saline areas where the watertable was close to the
surface.
The holes were logged for drill resistance and description of texture and mineralogy. Soil
samples were collected at one meter intervals for analysis of pH, chloride and electrical
conductivity (ECe and EC 1:5 water). Water samples were collected from deep and
intermediate bores and sent to the Chemistry Centre of Western Australia for analysis of
total dissolved salts (TDS) and major cations and anions. Although the drill logs and
chemical analyses are too lengthy to include in this report, they will be entered into the
AgBores database (contact Agriculture Western Australia).
5
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Piezometers or observation bores were installed in all of the holes drilled to allow
monitoring of groundwater to assess the effects of revegetation. Three ‘nests’
(comprising a deep and intennediate piezometer plus a shallow observation bore
located together) were installed through the centre line of the catchment. Five
intermediate piezometers were installed in mid slope and recharge areas of the
catchment. One shallow observation bore and three intermediate depth piezometers
were installed as ‘controls’ in areas with annual vegetation in the neighbouring
catchment. Deep and intermediate piezometers were slotted over the lower 2 m.
Shallow observation bores were slotted over the lower meter only.
Two types of very shallow observation bores were installed in 1993 to monitor perched
groundwater during winter. These were ‘water table bores’ (e.g. RS13WT), installed
about 50 cm into the clayey B horizon of soil, and two ‘perched bores’ (e.g. RS 1 3P),
installed to the bottom of the A horizon and located in the valley. One production well
was also drilled into the quartz-dolerite dyke (RSO3).
All bores and piezometers were surveyed (errors +1- 0.005 m) into the Australian Height
Datum (mAHI)) and their distribution is presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Distribution of piezometers and bores
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2.2.5 Groundwater monitoring
Water levels in piezometers and observation bores were monitored monthly, mostly by
the landholders Roclea, Maureen and Don South. Water samples were taken twice per
year: at the end of winter when water levels were at their highest, and in summer when
water levels were at their lowest. pH and EC measurements were made on these water
samples. Results of monitoring will be entered into the AgBores database.
2.3 Treatments
2.3.1 Design of vegetation strategy
After completion of the site investigation, the Souths were given a range of vegetation
options for salinity control developed by researchers from Agriculture Western Australia
(AWA), the Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM), the Water and
Rivers Commission (WRC) and CSIRO (Table 1). Following discussions they chose the
options which best suited their farming system and personal preferences.
2.3.2 Trees and fodder shrubs
A plantation of Tasmanian blue gums (Euca!yptus globu!us) was established under the
CALM Timberbelt Sharefarming scheme of 1991 (Bartle and Shea 1989). The planting
covered 8.5 ha upslope of the saline area with tree lines along the contour. Tree planting
lines were ripped in March to allow maximum shatter of sub-surface clay. A D6 or D7
equivalent dozer was used to rip to a depth of 1 m wherever possible. A mound of 45 cm
height was formed over the rip line. Following pasture germination, a 2 m strip covering
the mounds was sprayed with knockdown (glyphosate ~ 2 1/ha) and residual herbicide
(Simazine ~ 8-10 1/ha). Three weeks or 50 mm rainfall was allowed for leaching of
herbicides before planting. Planting of seedlings was done by hand in July. E. botryoides
(false mahogany) was established in a waterlogged section because of its better
tolerance to wet conditions. A small area on the northern hillside was planted to E.
viminalis (manna gum) and E. grandis (rose gum) to investigate timber production at this
site.
While Roclea and Maureen recognised the need for trees and other perennials further
upslope in the catchment, the cost of individually fencing belts of trees was prohibitive.
Establishment of E. g!obulus without fencing was an option trialed during 1993. Tree
lines were planted while the paddock was in crop to determine whether they could grow
tall enough to survive stubble grazing in summer.
An alley farming system was established in the waterlogged saline valley (EM38h 25150 mS/rn), using double lines of trees spaced 24 m apart. Eucalyptus trees with
potential timber value such as spotted gum (E. macu!ata) and ironbark (E. sideroxy!on)
were alternated with golden wattle (Acacia sa!igna) useful for shelter and to encourage
straight tree form with minimal branching.
In July 1991, a severely scalded saline valley area was used by the University of
Western Australia in conjunction with ALCOA to test the performance of newly
7
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developed salt tolerant trees. The worst affected area (EM38h 100-300 mS/m) was
planted to Casuarina g!auca and C. obesa. The saline margins of the scald (EM38h 50100 mS/rn) were planted to clones of E. spathulata and E. raveretiana (Appendix 1).
Protection and enhancement of remnant native vegetation was seen as a high water use
option for recharge areas. Seven hectares containing two remnants above a breakaway
on the southern side of the catchment, was fenced in 1993 and linked with a direct
seeding trial. This trial was sprayed on 28 June with Roundup (2 1/ha) and Simazine (8
I/ha) for weed control. A seed bed was prepared by scarifying three weeks later. The
area was seeded with native trees and shrubs using a top-dresser at 500 g/ha three
days after scarifying. A list of the species used is given in Appendix 2 and a plan of the
area is given in Appendix 3.
Fodder shrubs were trialed in co-operation with the project ‘Forage Plants for Recharge
Areas’ (DAW3) funded by LWRRDC. Planting was done by hand in spring 1993 on lines
that were ripped and mounded during preparation of the commercial tree planting area.
A plan of the area is given in Appendix 4.
2.3.3 Perennial pastures
Summer/autumn grazing was seen as an attractive option for the valley to take the
pressure off other areas of the farm, particularly during autumn. Pasture management in
the alley farming area began in 1992. As the area was not grazed during 1991, it had a
large seed set of barley grass and annual iyegrass. Biennial iyegrass (Richmond,
Concord and Pro-gro) and balansa were sown to test their performance in this area, and
to reduce annual iyegrass and barley grass seed, thus helping the establishment of
perennial grasses the following autumn. The area was sprayed with Roundup ~ 2 1/ha
two weeks before seeding. A small, ten run ConnorShea disc seeder was used for ease
of working in the small alleys and to avoid erosion hazard caused by cultivation. Details
of the trial are presented in Appendix 5.
Perennial pasture was sown in mid-April 1993 (Appendix 6). Prior to establishment, the
initial germination was sprayed with 2 1/ha Roundup. Non-saline waterlogged areas
were sown to Phalaris, fescue, tall wheatgrass and cocksfoot in pure strips using a split
seeds box. Pasture was sown early in the season (16 April) while most of the valley was
still trafficable. This allowed pasture to establish before the onset cold winter
temperatures. Saline areas were sown to a mix of tall wheatgrass, Phalaris and
Puccinellia. Despite weed control, competition from annual grasses was strong. To
reduce shading caused by annual iyegrass and barley grass, the pasture was given a
fast, hard graze in spring and then spelled.
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2.3.4 Cropping
Cropping was the only favourable high water use strategy available for the upper
catchment.
This option became more favourable as wool prices decreased and grain prices
increased from 1990-1996.The upper catchment was cropped to barley in 1993.
2.3.5 Earthworks
Prior to the beginning of the project, earthworks had been installed to protect the
catchment from erosion (particularly during summer thunderstorms) and waterlogging.
Level contour banks had been partially effective, but incapable of controlling high
volume runoff after large rainfall events. Overflows from the ends of the banks had
caused further erosion at the site. With increased ground cover over summer now
possible, some of the level banks were broken in the middle to allow water to flow down
the main drainage line. Additional banks on a 0.5% grade were installed upslope of
existing banks to help control runoff, and a grassed waterway was constructed to safely
deliver the water to the main drainage line.
2.4 Productivity assessments
2.4.1 Trees
Tree height and diameter at breast height over bark (DBHOB) was measured for two
representative blocks of 50 trees at 4.1 and 6.2 years of age. In 1995 conical volume
was calculated using tree height and diameter. In 1997 the Bunnings Treefarms volume
estimation (Dr. Chris Shedley pers. corn.) was used. These two technique provide
results which are within 5% of each other.
2.4.2 Pastures
Establishment of the perennial pasture species was observed and recorded in relation to
landscape position, salinity and waterlogging intensity.

9
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3. Results
3.1 Site characteristics
3.1.1 General information
This catchment is located on Roclea and Maureen Souths’ farm, approximately 12 km
north north-west of Darkan. (AMG84 UTM ZONE 50 6372000mN, 468000mE). The
catchment has an area of approximately 90 ha and was cleared in about 1965. The
dominant vegetation was jarrah (E. marginata) and marri (E. ca!ophy!la) on the hilltops
and flooded gum or West Australian blue gum (E. rudis) in the valleys. Wandoo (E.
wandoo) was present in the valley and on the hillsides over areas of shallow clay.
The Souths’ began farming this property in 1980 after their original property, in the
nearby Wellington catchment, was bought by the Water Authority for revegetation to
control salinity. They selected a property on the topographic divide at the headwaters of
the Hotham-Murray and Blackwood catchments in order to avoid major salinity
problems. However, they have since seen the steady and accelerating spread of salinity
on a farm that was previously free of salt. By 1990 about 100 ha of the 1600 ha property
was saline. All the valleys, and some hillsides, were affected by salinity and
waterlogging. Many dams had become saline. Having tried unsuccessfully to control
salinity by installing large earth banks and groundwater pumping, Roclea and Maureen
began to investigate tree planting strategies which could be integrated into their farming
system. The 90 ha study catchment has valley and hillside salinity problems typical of
farms in the Darkan area. About 20 ha of the recharge area to the north of the
catchment belongs to their neighbour, Lynford Farms.
3.1.2 Climate
The climate of Darkan is dominated by long dry summers and cool wet winters. Mean
annual rainfall is 560 mm. On average, only 13% of rain falls between November and
March. Mean annual evaporation (potential evaporation from class-A pan) for the
nearest station (Narrogin) is 1896 mm.
Historical rainfall records for Darkan (1899-1996) show long term cycles of increasing
and decreasing rainfall over the last century (Figure 3a). The period from 1899 to 1916
was characterised by below average rainfall, followed by a period of above average
rainfall until about 1934. From this time until about 1955 rainfall was generally average.
From 1955 until 1969 there was above average rainfall and from 1977 until the present
there has been below average rainfall.
The monitoring during the course of this project was conducted during a period of low
rainfall. Rainfall was generally below average for all years from 1989 to 1996, except
1992 and 1996, which were decile 7 years (Figure 3b). 1996 was characterised by a wet
winter, 367 mm fell between June and August compared to the average winter rainfall of
288 mm. Rainfall was average to slightly below average (decile 4 or 5) for 1989, 1990,
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1991 and 1995. Rainfall in 1994 was well below average (362 mm). This was the fourth
lowest annual rainfall on record since 1899, the lowest being 269 mm in 1944.
Figure 3a: Residual monthly rainfall mass for Darkan (1899-1996).

Figure 3b: Monthly rainfall for Darkan from 1989 to 1996
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3.1.3 Hydrogeological background
This catchment lies on the Archean Yilgam Craton, a stable geologic zone dominated by
granite, gneiss and other igneous rocks. These rocks have been intruded by swarms of
Proterozoic mafic dykes such as dolerite and gabbro. Deep weathering of the rocks has
resulted in the development of a regolith dominated by ‘in situ’ remnants of the parent
rock (George 1992). In some areas Cainozoic sediments, some deposited from
previously active river systems (Palaeochannels) and others in slow moving or stagnant
swamps (lacustrmne sediments) also occur throughout the region (Wilde and Walker
1982). All of these processes have lead to a highly structured, poorly defined and
relatively low permeability groundwater flow system (George et a!. 1997).
Souths’ catchment lies high in the landscape near the divide of the Hillman and the
Williams Rivers in a highly dissected region of the Darling Plateau (Wilde and Walker
1982). The other main physiographic units in the area are the strongly dissected regions
of the Darling Plateau further north associated with the Williams River and Coolakin
Gully and the Tertiary alluvial flats of the Hillman River to the south and east.
The landscape is dominated by massive laterite, overlying a regolith formed on granitic
rocks. Numerous quartz and dolerite dykes occur in the region with a predominantly
northeast/south-west strike.
3.1.4 Soil survey
The catchment is situated on the Lukin and Dalmore soil-landscape subsystems (Percy
et a!., in prep.). These form part of the Eulin Uplands System, located in the Eastern
Darling Range Zone and characterised by plateau remnants with gravels, sandy duplex
soils and wet soils.
The catchment is dominated by free draining gravels, which are found in the highest
parts of the landscape and extending down to the mid slopes. The depth of gravels
varies from 200 cm near the catchment divide to 20 cm in the mid slopes, with a gradual
change in texture to well structured orange and yellow clayey subsoil. The valley areas
are dominated by sandy duplex soils (sand over clay). The depth to clay varies from
about 60 cm in the mid slopes and upper valley down to 10 cm on the valley floor. Deep
sandy duplex soils are found in a colluvial deposit of ‘spillway’ sand in a minor valley
draining in from Lynford Farm to the north. There is a small area of granite outcrops and
shallow stony soils nearby. In the mid slopes and catchment divide to the south-west is
an area of shallow duplex soils which is showing increasing salinity (originally Wandoo
vegetation). Dolerite outcrops are visible in this area. Major soil units within the
catchment are presented in Figure 4.
In 1990, widespread winter waterlogging and salinity in the valley was concentrated in
two areas but spreading rapidly. Erosion was also a problem developing on the bare
scalded areas (gully and rill erosion) in the lower valley and some of the gravelly
hillsides (sheet erosion).
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Figure 4: Major soil types

Loamy sand duplex
Deep sandy duplex
Gravelly gradational
White gum duplex
Bare salt
Limit of survey
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3.1.5 Geology
There is one major magnetic feature striking NW-SE across the creek line. It is located
in the vicinity of the saline area at the lower end of the catchment. There are also two
magnetic features, 250m and 350m upslope from this feature, which are not so clearly
visible from the magnetic data. The two lower features correspond to areas of salinity
which have developed in the valley and on the southern hillside. Judging from the
presence of outcrops nearby, it is likely that they are dolerite dykes. A large outcrop of
quartz occurs to the west of the catchment on a similar strike to the main magnetic
feature. A fourth dolerite dyke is visible as outcrops 300m downstream from the
surveyed area. Signs of salinity are also developing here. Results of the magnetic
survey are presented in Figure 5.
Figure 5: Magnetic survey

Magnetic Intensity (nT)
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3.1.6 Salinity
Areas where high conductivity was measured in the EM38h (rootzone - 0-0.75 m depth)
survey correspond with salinity changes observed in the paddock in 1990. Two areas
(about 5 ha total) of salinity are highlighted along the main drainage line. These areas
are either bare (>150 mS/rn) or covered by barley grass (75-150 mS/rn). On the
southern hillside there is 0.5 ha with higher conductivity (25-50 mS/rn) which developed
into a major seep during the life of this project. A new seep also developed immediately
west of the catchment during 1996.
The EM38v (0-2.0 m depth) survey shows salinity in the same locations as the EM38h.
The areas of higher conductivity on the southern hillside have a strong NW-SE
orientation and are in a similar location to the main dolerite dyke detected by the
magnetic survey.
The EM3 1 (0-5.0 m depth) survey shows areas of high conductivity mainly in the valley
and beneath the southern hillside. An area of approximately 9 ha has conductivity
greater than 100 mS/rn. Approximately 22 ha has conductivity ranging between 50-100
mS/rn. The areas of high conductivity in the valley extend about 100 m to the north, 300
m to the east and 400 m to the south of existing areas of salinity. Areas of conductivity
greater than 75 mS/m have a strong NW-SE orientation corresponding with the
structural geology.
Results of the electromagnetic surveys are presented in Figure 6.
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Figure 6: Electromagnetic survey

3.1.7
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Hydrology
The depth to the predominantly granitic bedrock decreases from about 20 m in the
middle of the catchment to about 10 m at the lower end. Above the bedrock there is a 23m zone of fractured and partly-weathered rock, with a high groundwater transmissivity
and moderate yield (10-50 kL/day). At RSO3 a zone of fractured quartz was drilled. This
material produced flows of over 260 kL/day. Overlying fractured and poorly-weathered
rock is a zone of intensely-weathered (white or pallid coloured) sandy clay, with high salt
storage (average 5-8 kglm3, rising up to 13 kglm3). Above the pallid sandy clay is a layer
of orange-yellow sandy clay, 2-5 m thick with low salt storage (0.1-0.3 kg/m3). The total
profile salt storage in the lower catchment is around 1000 t/ha where bedrock is 16 m
deep, and 400 t/ha where bedrock is 10 m deep. Details of pH and EC profiles and
estimated salt storage are presented in Appendix 7.
In the mid to upper slope in the south-east (RSO1) a zone of red iron oxide staining was
encountered at a depth of 10 m. This horizon of iron-staining may indicate the location of
the watertable before clearing. If this is the case, and given the present water table at 3
rn and the date of clearing 1965, it suggests a rate of rise of 7 m over 25 years, or 0.28
mlyr.
The salinity of deep groundwater increases with distance downslope. The conductivity
changes from 500 mS/m on the upper slope (RSO1), through 1200 mS/m mid slope
(RSO2) to a maximum of 2000 mS/rn in the lower slopes (RSO3). All bores immediately
upslope from dolerite dykes (RSO2, RSO3, RSO7, RS1O) are actively discharging
groundwater, have high groundwater salinities (1000-2000 mS/m), high salt stores in the
soil (5-10 kg/rn3) and high piezometric levels (0.2 m below to 4 m above ground).
Perched groundwater is fresher (20-3 00 mS/m) in intermediate depth piezometers on
the hillsides away from the saline areas (RSO1, RSO4, RSO5 and RSO6). A summary
of groundwater salinities is presented in Appendix 8.
In the saline areas of the valley piezometric pressures in the deeper bores (RSO2 and
RSO3) are about 4 m above ground level. Here intermediate and shallow water levels
are between 1m below and 1m above ground all year round. There is a strong
connection between salinity in the valley and geological structures (dolerite and quartz
dykes) striking across the catchment. For example the high flow rate (260 kL/day) and
piezometric head (4 m above ground) at bore RSO3 indicates that it is connected with a
coarse grained ‘carrier’ aquifer striking across the catchment. The water table
(intermediate depth bores in 1991) slopes evenly from east to west down the centreline
of the catchment (Figure 7) with a gradient of 3.4%.
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Figure 7: Groundwater contour map

Scale (m)
Piezometer
Groundwater equipotential in 1991 (mAHD)
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3.2 Productivity of the vegetation system
3.2.1 Trees
Tasmanian blue gums: Most of the E. globulus trees planted in unfenced upper slope
positions did not survive summer grazing.
Table 2 presents tree height and diameter measurements and volume estimates of two
blocks of E. globu!us in the lower slope plantation at 4.1 and 6.2 years age. From these
average mean annual increments (MAI 1991-1996) of 10 and 18 m3/halyr, and current
annual increments (CM 1994-1996) of 17 and 33 m3/halyr have been calculated. Visual
observation suggests that there will be slightly greater volumes on the well drained
upsiope margins of the plantation, with considerably smaller volumes on the
waterlogged and saline lower slope margins.
Table 2:
Height, diameter, estimated volume and stocking for Tasmanian blue gum
trees at 4.1 and 6.2 years age
Site

Heigh

t (m)

Stock trees/h
ing
a)

DBHO B (cm) Volume
(m3/ha)

4.1 yrs 6.2 yrs. 4.1 yrs 6.2 yrs. 4.1 yrs 6.2
yrs.

4.1

6.2 yrs.

yrs
Plot
1

(a)

10.1

16.1

12.5

16.8

38.2

108.3 882

754

Plot
2

(a,b)

9.8

11.7

10.4

14.6

26.4

62.0

677

882

Note: DBHOB = Diameter at breast height over bark
(a) limited tree numbers (stratified by diameter) used for height measurement in
1997, volume estimated using
Bunnings function (Dr. Chris Shedley pers. com.)
(b) different plot (same general location) used in 1997
One feature of the 1991 plantings at this site was the minimal amount of damage
caused by ‘twenty-eight’ parrots (Barnardius zonarius), which are generally a problem in
the area. As a result, this site is an example of the potential achievable when damage in
the year of establishment is minimal. Extensive parrot damage occurred in other years
and at other sites on the farm.
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Salt tolerant tree clones: By 1996 these trees had established and survived very well,
stabilising much of the area against erosion. A small amount of ground cover had
returned to part of the scald, but most was still bare.
Protection and regeneration of remnant vegetation: Establishment of native shrubs
by direct seeding was poor. By 1994 most of the area was dominated by annual pasture
and weeds. The two most likely causes for this are low rainfall during the spring and
autumn germination periods and that the seeds may have been buried too deeply.
3.2.2 Pastures
Early sowing meant that some areas, on the margins of the valley and rises, were too
dry for germination. This resulted in patchy establishment. The survival and growth of
different species was influenced by landscape position, salinity and waterlogging
intensity. Cocksfoot germinated and grew only on the well drained margins. It did not
respond well to grazing pressure and most established plants were grazed out within the
first two years. Fescue survived only in the summer moist non saline areas of the
drainage line. It did not survive grazing well. Phalaris established and persisted in well
drained to mildly waterlogged non saline areas. Tall wheatgrass established in mildly
saline areas and has survived grazing to date. Puccinellia established and persisted in
areas too saline for other pastures to grow.
3.3 Effect of vegetation on groundwater systems
3.3.1 The influence of rainfall
Establishing groundwater response to the applied vegetation treatments during early
years is difficult due to the small leaf area (low water use) of trees and the influence of
short term cycles in rainfall. During the monitoring period there were marked differences
in annual rainfall (Figure 3b). 1991 and 1992 received near average rainfall and rising
trends were observed for many piezometers. In 1993-1995 rainfall was below average
and falling trends were observed in many piezometers. 1996 was characterised by a
very wet winter with rising trends in most piezometers. Rain occurred in a concentrated
burst following a late break to the season and therefore had a greater input to
groundwater recharge.
3.3.2 The effect of trees on groundwater
Groundwater trends within the catchment can be divided into those for which the
response is due largely to fluctuations in rainfall, and those for which there is a falling or
rising trend overriding rainfall responses. Piezometer RSO7, located immediately above
a dolerite dyke near the drainage line at the base of the catchment, has shown a steady
rising trend of about 0.1 mlyr. The water level had almost reached the ground surface in
1996. Piezometers in and near the tree plantation showed distinct drawdown in
groundwater once the trees reached three years of age (1994). On the edge of the
plantation (RSO4) the groundwater returned to previous winter levels, while within the
plantation (RSO8) both summer and winter levels dropped.
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Examples of changes in monthly groundwater level (hydrographs) for selected
piezometers is given below in Figures 8-12. These piezometers were chosen because
they represent the various groundwater regimes and responses to revegetation at this
catchment. A complete record for all piezometers is given in Appendix 9. These
piezometers are typically 3-6 m deep and show the effects of the treatments on shallow
watertables. It is too early for any changes in the deeper groundwater systems to
become evident.

Figure 8: Hydrograph for piezometer RSO6I.
Located in annual vegetation in the
adjacent catchment. There was a slight
increase in water levels (0.25 m/yr) in 1991
and 1992 followed by a fall in the summer
of 1993. From 1994-1996 there was a
rising trend again, eventually to 30 cm
above the 1991 level.

Figure 9: Hydrograph for piezometer RSO7I.
Located near a dolerite dyke downstream
from the tree planting. There was a steady
rise in groundwater level. Saline seeps are
now expanding in this area.
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Figure 10: Hydrograph for piezometer RSO4I.
Located at the edge of the E. globulus
planting. There has been a stabilisation in
summer minimum levels, though there was
a slight rise in the wetter year of 1996.
Winter maximum levels have remained
unchanged to date.

Figure 11: Hydrograph for piezometer RSO8I.
Located in the middle of the tree planting.
There has been a significant reduction
both winter and summer in groundwater
levels. This trend is more pronounced in
summer. The piezometer is slotted at the
top of a thick layer of white, salty clay at 6
m where the groundwater is saline. The
trees are probably using fresher water from
a depth of 0 to 3 m.

Figure 12: Hydrograph for piezometer RSO5I.
Located on an upper slope with free
draining gravels where large amounts of
water reach the water table in winter. In
wet years, two to three meter fluctuations
in the water table occur. This water, and
the resultant pressure, are transferred
downslope during summer. Piezometers in
this landscape position clearly showed a
rising trend (0.5 m/yr) in the wet years of
1991, 1992 and 1996, and a falling trend
(0.5 m/yr) in extremely dry years (1993,
1994).
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The hydrographs show a general decrease in summer minimum groundwater levels in
or near the trees and an increase for the mid and upper slopes with annual vegetation.
This implies that hydraulic conductivity is low. Yearly groundwater minimum levels in
1991 and 1996 are presented as a landscape section across the catchment (Figure 13).

Figure 13:

Landscape section showing change in the summer minimum groundwater
levels in 1991 and 1996

This section contrasts the rise in groundwater on the south-eastern hillside with the
drawdown under the E. globulus plantation when the effect of the trees was greatest
during the summer of 1995/96. During the 1996/97 seasons, the higher winter rainfall
caused a reversal in the groundwater drawdown under the trees, and an increase in the
groundwater rise in the upper slopes and mid slopes (Table 3).
Table 3:

Comparison of groundwater level changes since 1991 after drier years
(1994/95) and wetter years (1996/97).

Treatment and location

Autumn water
Autumn water
level change (m) level change (m)
1991-1995
1995-1997

Trees on mid to lower slopes

-1.35

+1.66

Annual vegetation on upper
slopes

+0.85

+0.66
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4. Discussion
4.1 Choice of vegetation system
The valley is a very hostile environment for vegetation. It has actively expanding salinity,
saline groundwater (2000 mS/m), strong upward groundwater gradients, waterlogging
and erosion. To be effective, the main high water use options for the catchment needed
to be placed out of the valley. Although this was recognised, Roclea was a little sceptical
of the value of out of valley pasture options such as lucerne and Phalaris within his
current farming system. Tagasaste as a fodder shrub was not a preferred option due to
management constraints and lack of information about its value in a sheep based
enterprise with declining profits. For these reasons, the most favourable high water use
option was one based on trees. Tasmanian blue gums had already been planted on the
farm, and the share farming arrangement with CALM was seen as a favourable option
because of the opportunities to share the costs associated with establishment.
In 1990 there were very few commercial blue gum plantations in areas with less than
700 mm annual rainfall. CALM were investigating and actively promoting the potential of
tree farming in this region. The location of the plantation was a compromise between
caution in relation to the possibility of drought death on the upper slopes and salinity risk
on the lower slopes. The options were twofold, either establish the planting on the lower
slope and analyse its ability to manage advancing salinity; or locate the trees upslope, in
alleys or contour belts. Because the planting was a co-operative research project, and
the final outcome was a commercial decision between CALM and the farmers, the
planting option chosen tended towards the downslope option. With hindsight, it is likely
that the hillsides are a less hostile environment than we anticipated in 1990 because
they have a deeper soil profile containing clay with better structure and water holding
capacity. It would have been better to locate the plantation further upslope rather than in
the position chosen.
4.2 Catchment hydrology
Salinity Risk
The slope of the watertable, high recharge rates and transmissive saprolite aquifer
contribute to the piezometric head of 4 m above ground level in the valley. As a result,
the catchment is actively discharging groundwater. The development of salinity in the
valley and on the southern hillside is primarily caused by obstructions to groundwater
flow by at least three dolerite dykes.
Bore RSO5 demonstrated responses typical of the free draining gravels in the mid slope
area with rises of 1.5-3.0 m in winter and falls over summer. This indicates large
amounts of water are recharged in this landscape position and then drain away to the
lower slopes and discharge areas. Using an estimated specific yield range of 2%-5%
(George 1992) this annual fluctuation may represent annual recharge between 35 and
90 mm.
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A simple estimate of the catchment groundwater balance (i.e. the ability of the existing
discharge area to deal with the existing recharge without increase in the saline area, see
Appendix 10) suggests that the discharge area would only be able to remove about 1530 mm recharge/yr. Because it is likely that actual net recharge to the catchment is
greater, particularly in the free draining gravels upslope, expansion of saline areas can
be expected unless there are large water use increases within the upper catchment.
This estimate is based on a very simple catchment model and does not take into
account the effects of the dykes. In the western areas, where the dykes strike towards
the saline area and the hydraulic gradients are high, recharge may be balanced by
annual discharge. However in the north west and south-east, dykes do not discharge to
saline areas. The salt-store (EM3 1) and recharge is high in this part of the catchment
and further spreading of the saline area could be expected. Management should
therefore concentrate on revegetation strategies for upper slope areas in the east of the
catchment.
Although the transmissive nature of the catchment gives it the potential to remove
groundwater, the net recharge rate is still likely to be at least 20-40 mm greater than the
catchment’s ability to remove this water without further increase in the area of salinity.
The system is complicated because the flow of groundwater is both obstructed by the
dolerite dykes creating potentially closed groundwater ‘cells’ (e.g. south-eastern area)
and enhanced by dykes and associated quartz-rich fractured rock systems, each with its
own active saline discharge area (e.g. seeps on dykes at RSO2 and RSO3).
It is therefore unlikely that further salinity will develop in or near the existing drainage line
and seeps. Areas of new salinity are likely to develop further to the east and on the
southern hillside where the recharge rates are high, where the distance to the existing
seeps is great (>5 00 m) and where barriers which currently cross drainage lines do not
presently discharge waters. The high levels of iron-rich materials at RSO 1, the nearby
location of a dyke and the proximity of large recharge areas upsiope make this most
likely to become the next outbreak of salinity. An area upslope of RSO4 has similar
conditions which could also lead to the development of a seep.
Vegetative treatments
A technique used by Schofield et al. (1989) to examine the changes in groundwater is to
compare the yearly minimum groundwater levels. These changes are presented for all
intermediate depth bores in the catchment in Figure 14.
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Figure 14:Change in summer minimum groundwater level 1990-1996 according to
proximity to trees

This analysis compares the changes in yearly minimum groundwater levels between
1991 (pre-treatment) and 1996 (once trees are established). The amount of change is
plotted against the elevation of the piezometer (mAHD). This helps to separate
piezometers in the valley (to the left of the graph) from those on the hilltop (to the right of
the graph). Different symbols are used to differentiate between piezometers within the
tree planting (in trees), within 15 m of the trees (near trees) and greater than 15 m from
the trees (no trees). For this analysis, intermediate depth piezometers are used because
they provide the best indication of early changes within the groundwater system.
During the monitoring period of below average rainfall, the groundwaters dropped in or
near the blue gum plantation and rose on the untreated hillside. The greatest change in
groundwater level was a drop of 1.35 m at RSO8, located in the middle of the blue gum
plantation (‘in trees’). Piezometers within 15 m of the trees (‘near trees’) dropped
between 0.2 m and 0.4 m and piezometers well away from the trees either showed little
change or rose by up to 0.35 m. The greatest rise was in the south-east of the
catchment, under gravelly soils on upper slopes.
During 1996/97 a dramatic rise in water levels under the trees reversed the previous
drying trend. This strongly demonstrates the need for longer term monitoring before
drawing conclusions on the ability of relatively small areas of trees to control
groundwater. Examining the yearly groundwater minimum levels is a useful method to
detect early groundwater response to revegetation. However, in the longer term, the
winter levels should also be considered. The duration and extent of high winter
groundwater levels together with groundwater salinity greatly affects plant growth and
productivity. Stabilising or reducing winter groundwater levels may be used as an
indicator of the ability of the revegetation system to buffer against factors which promote
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the development of salinity and inhibit plant growth. To date, the winter levels have only
been reduced in one piezometer (RSO8I) situated in the middle of a large area of trees.
In this catchrnent the plantation has reduced watertable levels, but has made little
impact on the piezometric levels of the deeper aquifers. Groundwater through flow has
therefore not been altered by the trees. Significant reductions in the area of seepage are
unlikely in the longer term.
The ability of the trees to continue lowering water levels is also uncertain. While
reductions of over 1 m (e.g. RSO8) are encouraging, the trees ability to maintain these
reductions is not yet known. Without reductions in deeper piezometric levels, the rate of
vertical flow from the deeper and more saline materials will be increased. At present the
trees have developed roots within the unsaturated and shallow saturated zone where
relatively fresh waters occur. Movement of more saline waters (2000 mS/m) into the
root-zone could compromise tree performance and may eventually kill the trees.
Management of the recharge area remains the key to successful manipulation of the
catchment water balance. In 1990 the lack of suitable and economically attractive
agronomic systems or species limited potential for such management. In 1997 the
situation has somewhat changed. Timber and plantation managers are more skilfully
searching out upslope areas which allow both tree performance and crop and pasture
production (agriforestry). Lucerne is slowly becoming accepted by farmers on some soil
types and higher water use cropping and grazing systems are being developed. In other
catchments similar to Souths’, where structurally controlled aquifers have developed and
high discharge rates occur, recharge area management should be focused on areas
where flow systems are still developing and which are poorly-connected to existing
seeps. In Souths’ catchment, emphasis should be placed in the far south, east and
south eastern sections of the catebment to prevent continued salinity development.
If eradication of salinity is required, the water balance of the catchment must be radically
changed. High water use systems may need to be placed on greater than 80% of the
catchment in order to reduce recharge rates to near pre-clearing levels. If salinity is to be
contained at the current extent, the recharge over the catchment will need to be reduced
to about 20-30 nmilyr (the capacity of the existing seep). The adoption of such systems
was not practically achievable as part of this project.
The potential effect of a number of land uses for reducing recharge was examined using
a one dimensional cascading bucket water balance model called ‘AgET’ (Argent and
George 1997). The model estimates the components, evapotranspiration, runoff and
deep flow (recharge) assuming gravel soils and using the climate records for Darkan.
Results are presented below in Table 4.
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Table 4: Estimated annual evapotranspiration, runoff and recharge for different land
uses.
Land Use
Evapotranspiration Runoff
Recharge
(mm/yr)
(mm/yr)
(mm/yr)
Clover pasture
Serradella
1 in 5 cropping
Continuous cereal
4 yrs lucerne: 3 yrs
cereal
Perennial grasses
Lucerne
Tagasaste
Eucalypts
Pre-clearing
vegetation

330
400
350
430
490
530
530
540
570
590

160
90
140
70
50
30
40
40
30
30

130
130
130
120
80
70
50
40
20
0

Although these results are based on many assumptions, they indicate the relative order
of water use, recharge and runoff for some of the possible land uses. Of these options,
cereal-lucerne rotations and perennial grasses have the potential to halve recharge, and
options such as lucerne and tagasaste (given that that they would only be planted on
appropriate soils) have the potential to reduce recharge to a magnitude similar to that
which maintains the current level of seepage.
Aquifer drainage
High transmissivities located within the saprolite of the granitic material near or adjacent
to structures and even higher transmissivities in quartz rich zones opens the opportunity
to determine the impact of pumping and siphon systems. At RSO3 the large artesian
flow rate by the deep piezometer in the valley (>200 kL/day) suggests that if this bore
was allowed to flow, it could reduce local groundwater levels. While this treatment was
not trialed because it would complicate the measurement of the vegetative treatments, it
could be considered in the future.
It is likely that the impact of aquifer drainage would be confined to a local area within a
closed groundwater cell, bounded by the upstream and downstream dolerite dykes.
Under current legislation permission would need to be obtained to conduct aquifer
drainage trials.
4.3 Productivity of the E. globulus plantation
Measurements to six years of age suggest that some sections of the plantation will yield
commercially viable volumes of wood while other sections will not. The best growth rates
(MAI of 18 m3/halyr to age 6.2) were achieved on well drained sites with fresher
groundwater and favourable soil types with low salt storage. These growth rates
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highlight the importance of site characterisation prior to the establishment of blue gums,
particularly when compared to expected rates of 0-10 m3/halyr on the lower margins of
the plantation. Measurements made closer to harvest will be required to accurately
assess the final yields. As there is very limited growth data available for areas receiving
less than 700 mm annual rainfall, the measurements must be interpreted with caution.
The final yields will be influenced by the possibility of reduced growth rates or tree death
in dry years and increasing reliance on deeper more saline groundwater.
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5. Conclusions
Hydrogeology
•

At the commencement of this project the groundwater system at Souths’ catchment
was out of hydrological balance with recharge greatly exceeding discharge.

•

Salinity is actively driven by high recharge, slope of water tables, the influence of
geological structures and high piezometric heads in the valley (4 m above ground
level).

•

The catchment is divided into a number of groundwater cells by dolerite dykes
striking across the direction of flow.

•

Future outbreaks of salinity are likely in association with dolerite dykes in untreated
areas to the east, south and west.

Choice of vegetation system

•

While the need for high water use vegetation systems in recharge areas was
recognised, treatment of valley floor and lower slopes were options preferred by
Roclea and Maureen.

•

The decision to revegetate valley and lower slope areas was driven by the high
salinity risk for this part of the farm and the lack of systems available for recharge
areas with demonstrated effectiveness and economic returns.

•

The vegetation system adopted was based on salt tolerant perennial pastures in the
valley along with a plantation of commercial E. globulus in the lower to mid slopes.

•

Increased cropping was adopted on the upper slopes, the only high water use
strategy in the district which has a demonstrated history of profitable returns.

Effectiveness of the vegetation system at groundwater control
•

Summer minimum groundwater levels (in 4-8 m depth piezometers) were lowered
by up to 1.3 m under the tree plantation and 0.3 mat the margins of the plantation.
However, the drawdown was reversed during the wet winter of 1996. Winter levels
were only reduced in the middle of a large area of trees. After six years the deep
groundwater system remained unaltered.

•

During a period of below average rainfall, groundwater levels rose by 0.2-0.85m on
untreated mid slope and upper slope areas of the catchment. After wetter years the
water levels rose by up to 1.51 m under the upper slopes.

•

The long term effects of the vegetation system could not be fully established during
the first seven years of monitoring.

•

Increased water use in the mid and upper slope areas of the catchment remains the
key for successful groundwater control.
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Productivity of the vegetation system
•

Phalaris, tall wheatgrass and Puccinellia were perennial pastures which displayed
the greatest ability to establish and persist in the moderately saline to saline (EM38
50-150 mS/rn) valley with seasonal waterlogging.

•

Productivity of the commercial E. globulus plantation was affected by salinity and
waterlogging in some areas. Total productivity (not mean annual increment) for the
plantation at age 6.2 years ranged from 0 m3fha (dead trees) to 108 m3fha.
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1: Salt tolerant clone trial details
Map of trial

Species and clones are listed on following page
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Appendix 1 (cont.): Salt tolerant clone trial details
Line
Species
Clone/
Number of
seedling
plants
1A

RAV 211

20

2A

Eucalyptus raveretiana
Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

3A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

4A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

5A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

6A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

7A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

8A

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

LB

Casuarina glauca

1429

30

2B

Casuarinaglauca

1435

28

3B

Casuarina obesa

516

8

4B

Casuarina obesa

13162 CO6

30

SB

Casuarinaobesa

15388*

30

6B

Casuarinaglauca

1451

30

7B

Casuarinaobesa

517

30

8B

Casuarinaobesa

518

30

9B

Casuarinaobesa

15394*

30

LOB

Casuarinaglauca

91

30

11B

Casuarinaobesa

532

30

12B

Casuarina glauca

1449

30

l3B

Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

l4B

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

1 SB

Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

16B

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

1 7B

Eucalyptus raveretiana

RAV 211

20

1 8B

Eucalyptus raveretiana

15943*

20

1C

Eucalyptus spathulata

SPS 508

48
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2C

Eucalyptus spathulata

519

43

3C

Eucalyptus spathulata

529, 521

31, 30

4C

Eucalyptus spathulata

523

30

SC

Eucalyptus spathulata

509

23

6C

Eucalyptus spathulata

514

22

7C

Eucalyptus spathulata

513

23

1 2C

Eucalyptus spathulata

516

11

13 C

Eucalyptus spathulata

517

11

l4C

Eucalyptus spathulata

528

16

1 SC

Eucalyptus spathulata

525

18

1 6C

Eucalyptus spathulata

504

18

1 7C

Eucalyptus spathulata

505

19
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Appendix 2: Species list for the regeneration of native vegetation
Botanical name
Common name
Eucalyptus marginata

Jarrah

Eucalyptus calophylla

Marri

Acaciapuichella var glaberrima

Prickly moses

Hakea lissocarpa

Honey bush

Banksia grandis

Bull banksia

Dryandra sessilis

Parrot bush

Grevillia bipinnat~flda

Fuchsia grevillea

Trymalium led~folium
Kennediaprostrata (WA)

Running-postman

Leucopogon propinquus

Beard heath

Appendix 3: Map of the remnant vegetation protection and regeneration trial
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Appendix 4: Plan of the forage legume trial

RHAPRE – Rhagodia presii
TELMON - Teline monspessulana
BITBIT - Bitumanosia bitumenosa
MEDARB - Medcago arborea (tree medic)
LUPARB - Lupinis arborea (tree lupin)
ACAMIC - Acacia microbotrya (manna wattle)
LOTSP - Lotus Sp.

ASPECT

- South facing hillslope

SOIL TYPE

- Yellow brown sandy loam with gravel grading into a sandy clay
- Australian classification - mesotrophlc brown chromosol (Isbel
1992)

PREPARATION

- Ripped and mounded autumn 1991
- Sprayed winter 1991 (roundup 2L/ha & simazine 8L/ha)
- Planting date 22 July 1992
- Sprayed winter 1992
- Spacing = 2m

PLANTING

- Planted as seedlings by hand
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Appendix 5: Pasture trials 1992

Pasture
Rygrass
All bays Clover

Variety
(Richmond)
(Concorde)
(Pro-gro)
(Balansa)

Kg/ha
(5)
(5)
(5)
(1.5)

Phalaris
Fescue
Tall wheatgrass

(Sirolan)
(Au-Triumph)
(Tyrrell)

(2)
(2)
(2)

Tall wheatgrass
Phalaris
Fescue
Puccinellia

(Tyrrell)
(Sirolan)
(Au-triumph)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Location - “Cowchers” paddock, saline waterlogged valley below bluegum planting
Preparation - Sprayed 11.5.92 with 21 roundup
Technique - Direct seeded into sprayed pasture with Connor-Shea
10 run disc seeder produced uneven depth control.
Seeding date - 25.5.92
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Appendix 6: Pasture trials 1993

Split seeds box – as viewed from rear of seeder
Tyne
Pasture

Cocksfoot

Fescue

Phalaris

Tall wheatgrass

Variety

(Wana)

(Au-triumph)

(Sirolan)

(Tyrrell)

2

4

4

5

Rat (kg/ha)

Trafficable saline areas seeded to shotgun mix (varieties as above) tall
wheatgrass (8), phalaris (2), fescue (2), puccinellia (2) and rhodes grass
(pioneer) (1)
Untrafficable saline areas raked and seeded by hand (varieties as
above) tall wheatgrass (12) puccinellia (4)
Location - “cowchers”paddock, saline waterlogged valley below bluegum planting
History - Set stocked until 1991, ungrazed 1991, sown to biennial ryegrass and
balansa clover (see R & M South pasture trials (1992)
Preparation - Spray topped spring 1992, sprayed with 21 roundup early April
Seeding technique - Direct drill into grazed pasture residues using Connor - Shea 14
run coil-tyne drill fitted with Baker boots
Seeding date - 16.4.93
Note - Seeding date was possibly too early for drier parts of the valley
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Appendix 7: Soil pH and EC profiles with estimated salt storage
pH 1:5 water

EC 1:5 water (mS/m)
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Appendix 7 (cont.): pH and EC profiles with estimated salt storages

pH 1:5 water

EC 1:5 water (mS/m)
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Appendix 8: Groundwater salinities 1991-1996
DATE
06/02/91

RSO1D
103

RSO1I
136

RSO1S RSO2D
1430

RSO2I
2050

RSO2P
-

RSO2S
-

RSO2WT
-

16/09/91

84

64

33

1432

2690

-

239

-

04/03/92

58

102

-

1422

2370

-

445

-

10/08/92

44

97

18

1028

2130

-

208

-

16/02/93

59

108

-

1156

2550

1571

1251

-

24/08/93

43

53

28

982

2250

274

293

284

21/03/95

61

123

-

1144

2960

-

1833

1967

23/08/95

68

81

28

1148

2850

220

237

225

22/02/96

79

122

-

1151

2310

-

1561

1549

Electrical Conductivity (EC) mSm-l

DATE
06/02/91

RSO3D
1170

RSO3I
1960

RSO3S
1670

RSO4I
47

RSO5I
-

RSO6I
129

RSO6S
-

RSO7I
2150

16/09/91

1760

1900

420

19

428

118

-

2170

04/03/92

1840

2050

1690

27

332

108

510

2200

10/08/92

1403

1492

360

14

218

80

13

1640

16/02/93

1571

1674

1261

27

277

111

1546

1798

24/08/93

1340

1424

577

23

218

127

21

1542

21/03/95

1580

1686

2040

70

202

172

55

1793

23/08/95

1563

1667

1099

67

174

195

25

1776

22/02/96

1534

1638

1535

104

150

278

-

1746

Electrical Conductivity (EC) mSm-l

DATE
06/02/91

RSO8I
2930

RS1OI
-

RS11I
-

R8121
-

RS13P
-

RS13WT
-

RS14P
-

16/09/91

2970

1290

-

-

-

-

-

04/03/92

3060

-

-

-

-

-

-

10/08/92

2390

1030

710

851

-

-

-

16/02/93

2895

1287

1121

941

-

-

-

24/08/93

2360

969

861

704

95

94

654

21/03/95

3000

1188

1070

658

-

-

-

23/08/95

2890

1156

707

615

186

167

937

22/02/96

3000

1203

1078

554

-

-

-

Electrical Conductivity (EC) mSm-1
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Appendix 9: Piezometer records 1990-1997
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Appendix 9 (cont.): Piezometer records 1990-1997
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Appendix 9 (cont.): Piezometer records 1990-1997
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Q=Twi
Q Discharge limit (m3/day)
T = Transmissivity (m2/day)
w = Width of binge line (m)

T=kb
k = Hydraulic conductivity (rn/day)
b = saturated thickness of aquifer

i = Hydrqulic gradient (slope of water table)

Note - k for mottled and pallid zone clays = 0.05
k for sands and saprolite grits = 0.5 m/day

Example: (Step 1) calculate transmissivily (1) at the “hinge line”
1m of sand
(0.5m saturated)

7m of clay

B

*

k

=

T

0.5

*

0.5

=

0.25

7

*

0.05

=

0.35

3

*

0.5

=

1.5

3m of grits
Profile total transmissivity

(Step 2) Use T, w and i to calculate Q
For this example assume slope (i) 0.03 and width (w) 850m
Q

=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
2.1 *
850
*
0.03
53.6 cubic metres per day
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CELL

b

w

i

1

10.1

500

0.03

2

10.1

92

0.03

3

10.1

352

0.04

1 – Gravelly loam over clay
2 – Deep sand over clay
3 – Gravelly loam over clay, higher slope

(A2)
(MZ & PZ)
(SG)

b
0.6
8.5
1.0

*
*
*
*

k
0.5
0.05
0.5

=
=
=
=

T
0.3
0.425
0.5

Q

=
=
=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
1.225 * 499 * 0.03
18.3 cubic metres per day
6690 cubic metres per year
(13.4mm annual recharge)

Q

=
=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
1.405 * 92 * 0.03
3.88 cubic metres per day
1415 cubic metres per day
(15.7mm annual recharge)

Q

=
=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
1.225 * 352 * 0.04
17.2 cubic metres per day
6295 cubic metres per day
(28.6mm annual recharge)

1.225

(A2)
(MZ & PZ)
(SG)

b
1.0
8.5
1.0

*
*
*
*

k
0.5
0.05
0.5

=
=
=
=

T
0.5
0.405
0.5
1.405

Cell 3

(A2)
(MZ & PZ)
(SG)

b
0.6
8.5
1.0

*
*
*
*

k
0.5
0.05
0.5

=
=
=
=

T
0.3
0.405
0.5
1.225

Note: Numbers in brackets indicate the equivalent annual recharge in mm to meet the aquifer
limit for the indicated cell
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Appendix 11: Bore location, elevation and depth
Bore No.

Landform

Total depth (m)

Elevation (m)

RSO1I

MID SLOPE

5.75

350.161

RSO2I

LOWER SLOPE

4.31

334.151

RSO3I

SALT

5.86

324.802

RSO4I

MID SLOPE

4.81

341.886

RSO5I

MID SLOPE

15.27

351.897

RSO6I

UPPER SLOPE

4.39

343.266

RSO7I

LOWER SLOPE

4.32

3 15.584

RSO8I

LOWER SLOPE

5.34

342.127

RS1OI

MID SLOPE

6.41

318.562

RS11I

MID SLOPE

4.28

328.424

RS12I

UPPERSLOPE

11.75

362.710
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